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s. I .. N~lJ;Cal~nd~r-FRIDAY,J4NUARY 2ij

,r

. 0 p', m.~Southern v'S. Sparks C611ege-Here
MON!)1Y, JANUARY 23
7 ;30 p. m.~Debate· Club-Room 101, Main Building
7 :30 p. m:-German Club-Yo W. Room l Old 'Science Bldg.

7:30 p. m.-l}ural Life Club-Y. M. Room, Old Science

!) :35 R.

C:35

Building
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24
m.-Freshman groq.p ~eeting-Auditol'iuru

NUMBER 14

a. m.-"I" Club-Men'a Gym.

7:15 p. m.-Art Guild-Room 201. Main Building
7:15 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.-Old Science Building
7 :30 p. m.-Camma Theta Up,c;ilon-RoQm 215, ~aJ~
Building
7 :30 p)')m.-Pi Delta Epsl!on-Egyptian Office
8':00 p. m.-Barn Dance-OJd ~jence Gym
WEDISESPA.Y, JANUARY 25
7 :30
m.-Radio l Club---Pal'kinson Lahot'atory
7 :30 p. m.-Socratic Literary Society-Little Theater
THURSDAY, JANUARY 2.
9 :35 a. m.-Chemi.stry Seminar-Parkinson Laboratory
9:35 a. m.-Camera Club-Old Science Building
7:30 p.·ro.-AgriculturaJ Club-Allyn Hall

ForHop o·morrowNight

~~:~~:--SCHNEUQ1]Efr~1¥~~

--BEAUTIFUL DANCE MUSIC. EDDY
DUNSMOOR'S GREATEST ASSET

't

WORLD HEADLINES
By ~LBERT TILENDIS
~P.\NI~H

I.OYAJ.ISTS TIGHTEN

LI~E I~

FIGHT FOR i'!.;\RCI<:.

1,('N".o\-WOl"lt ht!:;ades fortifying hills as remfOl'<:>e(1 <lrmles.of holh sidrs

HlO,",' lulo I)osillotl for deeish'p 11'61 wes{ of clty

NAZIS

H~PORTEn.

j)J';Cjf)!-;D ON TERMS TO LET JEWS GO-l:llderslood to toe willlll.!!;
10 I·c·lell!;p \'ltlhTlS

1lI l·etU!"Il

for IHUnJ!." of ulloff!daJ boycott

JAPA:oI

ImpOflTED TO Sll:E!'; LJIi'T!~G OF EX('Lt'STOX RAR-ADollllon or
1:11 Iff :I]ld Import l]IIDtU!!. Hl:';!;l'sted IImOtlg tel'lUS (01 "olum doOl'"' III

1"1IInn (or United Slates untl Bl'lIl1ln

SEN~TF.

('ONF'IR:-'IS FRA:-IK.

J I R'T'Efl AlI:D FHANK M('RPHY-A,noll \l.Ikps on n~II

A~so"mle

.lllsli,·" or S1L(lr~mtJ ('nll!"1 l.y I'oh'(' YOI". lI"iI/)Ol1l lllscUjOslon while vote
I~ is 10 i on AltOl'ney Genpl'nl '.

. FRAX{,E

SOI.D

I:EftL-\I/'o: nHlTlsH I'HAR(H~-New "i\!lIllkh
",pOl·ted

OVT

!;Ie:ll"

flY

,,"jlh

('I~AM.

Dr J, W. Nec-kel·s. head of the ~ I
N. 1.: ("hf"mlstry department. spoke "0
Ihre sullje,t. "'Vllal HiJ.;h ",,.h()ol SUI
. uf'nts Shol1ld Know Before Tukinp: Col
Ip~e (h('m!.Stl·lI:· at th(> meellng of the
Southern JlUnols Chemlstrr TeachO>l'E .
AssocIation at Anll::j last week.
1111' LO;'Ull
allowed a leclmlrolul"
monp of Ihe d)'c Indmstl-y.
VI1€' to ;\11", RIl\' Wjlllam~' invitation.
~l~hleen "hfOllllSL1Y \('uehel's of South
(,,'11 illinois \I"~re pl"~(fenl. Mr
WII
Ilalllll, of the Anna·Jonesl)oro HJl:lt
~khool, is ",.esl<lelll 0: this aSSO('ultlon

~Iussolinl

'fO HEI.P LOYALlf.:T

l'ight .along with him.
'1~
After he had found out "~'ho ~he was he
asked if there was any parti(:ular reason

yes."

lod;

m

"Prologue 10 Glory:' II"plne-1I by ~

'lI"l~

::'la::!';. '~ne,i~!g,·ainreq.~.i;;itin' ~! ~.' "Oh flO" :::aid Gracie, '"most upper"."

.

To Make Democracy Work Beitel'The National Get-Out-the-Vote Club i" continuing it"
nation-wide eampaign of e\el'tion and regi8tration reform:;.
Simon Michelet, national president. l"(!cammends the folI(,wing reform,;:
1. Repeal the pul1-t:'lX a:-; a prC'refluisite
the right to
\·Ole. The only lltate:-; on the globe toda:-: that retain thi..;
"relic of barbariRm", as om'"C' t~rmed by the late Prof. Ely'
of J!;>hns Hopkins L'niw'rsity, are 10 American states.
2. 'Ballot reform
(OIl
F.liminate the old Electoral
College fiction of 1804, and ('nct the idiotic pretense of
ehoo:;ing individual electors. It create;; gross inequality
by empowering a voter in one .<;tate to vote for 40 elector!'..
as against 4 electors to be chosen by a voter in a neighboring state. (b) Eliminate the chilctish picture emblems
at th~ top of a ballot, such as, in one state, a crowing
rooster with a banner over hi:; head reading "White Su])remacy". (c) Shorten and :>implify the ballot, .'>0 that
all can vote promptly and intelligently.
:~. Employ in all states the automatic voting machin::which cotnplete!'. the verified returns by 9 o'clock election
night. and tl}ereby puts an end to th~ untimely -delay ant]
lIncertainty which invite election frauds_
4. Reduce to some standard of national unHormity the
Registration of VoLers in the respective states, .so there
may be equality .of ~uffrage rights and unifOJ-m retistration dates-all registration data being reported by the several..cities and counties to a central state authority and
gh'en to the public press. Likewise, Ax a' uniform date.
say, 10 day/> before .election, when all registration endl:!,
and thereby avoid the. election fl-aud of last-minute regis.
tration padding.
5. Prompt canyassing and reporting of eleetion returns: (a) By county and city boards, (b) b:r I:.tate/canvassing bo::rr-ds, and (c) make law!; governing the same
mandatory-thereby putting an end to the time-old practice complained' of in many states, whereb-i' the returns of
certain election districts are held up until. as alleged. certain political bosses can asC'ertain how man~ votes they
will need to produce to carry their tickets.

of

Two students at New York University claim an eastern
altitude record for their weather observing, balloon, which
stayed aloft four houl'S and reached a peak of 67.500 feet.
Small church coUeges, by bringing together yOllng men
and women of the same cultul'.allevel. are indispensibte allie..,
of 1\11', Cupid,
.
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sk"lI·hes Othf" pa'ls ,,..,11 lop pla)"p,1
hy {'hal'les Lnll \\oho Ime slun'ed ,n

'rhelll1

"eil·knowlI [wod.lltlull,S fI~ 'l\Il'
a"d "Thl' Pf)oJ"
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tl~SJI.
11119 <.11l·(',·tpd lhf' "Ol'el S"as
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l'ndp!" (hI' dIrection of HfllTY !'>JII'.
tllJt! t!tppill.yha-lI"ollac("]"lmin;oll
1mrt5 of the staIr Oil Ita I'r~s("lJl tOllr
II wil] h .. staJ;ed herf' wil)1 Clive RI(""J...·
nl.'illl,l:ll·S 1l1llqU(' Mack and Ol"an~e l<(,l~
The", .. ~els. Whk~ wei .. u~ed olao 111
11> .. ;-';pw York lind Clm'aji;o pro(]l1<
11 Dns. I·pp ..."sent II !l~w Hnd inter .. st'no:
d .. parllll·e III tlwa~ri"al <1,:"11':11 !"Illls"
f,,~ the play wa~ pompo, .. d hy HallS
lll'UllO il.Jeyel·. dll'eclOi of the- N"ew
York Lilli". SymphOIl),
"Prolo)';lIe 10 Glol"Y" Is (hp sepond
of Ihr~e Fedeml Theall',," (1la),9 to b~
IH'eseUlN) at S I X I' tlllli year und<?1
tile 1l1ll!pf"e8 of the collpltP enl~rl1lill
menl (·olllmlt!ee. There wU! toe a smnH
ndm'~sIOIl Chil!'ge 10 non·stll1if'nh

DEAN BLAIR WILL
TALK AT AGRICULTURE
CLUB BANQUET
!Jeun J (" mOlr of the l'ollel-:p rf
Agl it"lIltlll·e. Vnlv~r'lily of Illlno,~. will
he lhe t;uest sp .. ak",r of tile Agl"lpul·
IUI"P l'lul!. whJc-h will hold il!! 111111111\1
han'll1el al Anthony Hall. hbmary j
II.t G

30.

HaY\"ard Whitlock, full term

pi esidenl . ...:lll he Ille (lreSld!ng oUk,,,,
fOI' lhe ~venlns.
The dub will Invlle severa! SmIth·
Hlighes leuchf'rs Who are teaphlllj":" ag·
l"lcullure
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DAVIS THESIS
IS PUBLISHED
1'111' major 1.000·llon of Dr .1 Cflry
DllI';';' 1I01'II>I"'s ~hNIUI has l"eppnlly Il~pn
published by Ihp l'nln'rsity ur ('hkl"
,1':0 r.llJrallp9 The \\ork i~ !llllllle<.1
"TIlf' liSP of Slll'J11n~Il"e and ('Oll<llt.
lonal In lh .. PPI'I('sYOUIl" It i!! a Sifidy
of nef'~ of lh~ suhjlll1("\lv" Illl.r! con·
"(linonnl III nil old F'rem'h ve"sloll In
1"'O~P QF lhe !;~lljJ ,stor)'
'fhf' Iranala.lloll of Ihe Perlesyous
11"H" edited tn 1932 \.Iy D,·. William A
Nthe. h\'ad of lhll Frent'h Dapnt·tm9llt
Il.l (lip UII~ve"blty of ('blcago In callAO.
orallon with DI\ T. A. Jenkins.
Ph_ D.

d~gree

, fl"("]m Lhp Unlvel'slly or Chicago In 1n6.

hiS a~SI811l!lt siudellt 1p(I.~helS 1<> (1"('
ll;\I'e \llIIL~ (Ill forl'sts, (01"!8tt"Y, wild
lltp. ]lurk,. scenic h!ghwan. flood'l.
SOIl m'08101l, IPclamllt]oll. and ways
or f'onspl"VatJolI
Snell (\ ~lIl(h- of
('f)D5eTvation IS pal"li("ulal'ly practlc.al

as well as inl"l'esllng; 1(1 S!",lltilt'"1"n
I1!lnola. whefE! many of Iht'" iarse,
clltlcal pl"oblems of ~'onse"l;atiOIl foX
bt. ElI('h aE soli Bro."1011 lind I... fores
tallon
At Ihe present ,tllne. Ihe slale of
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Thomas F. Barton Teaching the
First Conservation Course Ever
Offered In an Illinois High School
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"January 21," replied Gracie. "Who's orehestra is playing,?"!\
"Eddy Dunsmoor" said Gracie, "'\Vell I hope yotl cton't mind
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Gracie of COLrse didn't want to be different when a channing upperclD.:mman began talking to he. so she followed the
1l'adition set up by the 7:!~afs and chatt.ed
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flnns!

wprl' .. alTwd on with the ,'oo(leration
~ 1lf'{}llftmt"nt (,f A!l:"r!cUllur~
!lnd ~li5S0Ull I 'n("ulnu"lll EXlerimpn:

"Pt'olo~lIf' (0 eNOI'lI:' Otl€' of Ill" IHU.OI
POpltllll' Hloa1iwdy llIIlY~ oC tilt' la~1
severnl )·eal"s. will be pres&llted II),

Gracie Advertises Hop-

··,I·m Ihrtll )'I>n almost U~ mil' 11
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Popular Broadway
Play Brought Here
By Federal Players

l-lP,\IX-«"ollo\IS

lead of Brltnin: fe".·s Iwn{'l'nl Wal'

Edrly Dunsmoor's "Ten men and:l
"\1ai,t"- feutlllinJ! ;.weel. IOI·ely. and
hl{mrl Ma,yn Mason will lit' till' ('ntf"'

Th ... ol"l!:!l!l1Zali()fI. 11<1\\ 111 lIS sf"'onol
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'PROLOGUE TO
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TO. BE
.
SHOWN JAN. 24
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19»"" or th., J"urn,,1 "r Phytoputha.
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. rDl'~T C'lAl'!O Lb;AVES 0:-' I\lIfiSIOl\'" TO SEEK BAL.

Lovely MalJll MDSqp, Comedy Vocal Trio
And Clever Dj!JIce 4ct To Add Color To Event

AI':>11 il.l Is of In\'eS1h:;UllollS filHI al-!)
a p~p .. , by \-; (. Slflkmnn. W I•. pup
l!alll. ami Il' R. ( '-ass~]1 ull Obse,'

sc>nlors

PEA'OOCURTICLE
IN SCHOOL REVIEW
Dr "el"ll I. Peacock. )lead of Ibe
fOI'elj::D Ii.ngullge op.p,nrnenl 15 til...
:atl(hor 01 an 111"Ikle entitled "Eff,,"<"
live Enrkbn'ent or tile 1"eJl;ltlook til
FOl"ei"n Lllngul!.g"l'."' whjch 'Jlpears in
III .. January IB9ue ot lhe "Sehool R&

Th .. \\. !' A wOI·k .. r~ I"" as/ollnwg
Hairy FlIl,,,-!! ,·al·I,('"tt>,. :\l"rlta'~( 1),(·
\ I... hand" l"an \\Ol·kf'r. Il .. rhf'r' Ha~l.
rnl"lrf'nlf'r RonPI'I :'"\'(>\hrr...l\l 111>010
1!"ap'h"I' lind 1III\I>I;f'.'pl'"l II"{'PII t·. Cr
hlln,k 5("'I"l'tIll"
['hllll' W!'"kll. <"11(.1
101,;1\t'1. R"bpil ('"al"ppnll'1 ,nrJlCI\tpl.
Pell'1 Balm mwOIOl:lSI Ray lliss('1t
dll'ln~man
r; ..o,·)::"f' Wilson t:Jxldenn·
llOl
StI,dellta 'lho arr workJn!:: arp Philip
~nl1lh. (·11810fhan. L}"odell Cockrum,
prepar.o.t1on of spl'1'"Unens. E:u""OIrr!
Km,·nackl. rll"epar.utloll of mOdfOl,..
Jean Park,.hUl·Sl .. (Yl'Is\

v_

Fowel' cOlltrlbs'tllls
t\re IlI'ettT ImorL PIISUB 111'(; to. "~,
Aat Ji;m" and "Tbe j3I>Y o[ Y.~!1r
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~ext wellk'ii features flrll sond, , tlilct
theBe t WQ .... re welcome to alund on
thell' pa.~6e6, All iflcrllllile tn good
cpntrlblil wnuhl- b~ welcomed by nil
the readers (If ~an:y),

waite lettel'8 to th~h' tr1ends at bOlae
fsrammarl. thll!l achIeVing real oval"

iapptng (If subject matter,

~0\1,' I dOIl't kilO"", but I wns .ol!.!
that:

T~~v!a!on r.eC\l!yel's .cop:tJlln (l'Oill
tWQ.\lty t-o thl1'tY'Hve I-Ube,. among;
ott)er COIllP!~cated sQul~mellt.

Dixie Beall know,; all about bow
to ettecUvely SI!fie an alarm clockno a' nlodille? verSion or a !llt·dow"

, , " ,;",,,. -:;;;-;• •lw"l, ,I.. ,

.tI'lk'l. Dh;le,~ lhat's no way to bave
time 00 your bllods'

bile

"Sllook" JohnsoD

brought .to EUI'Oll'
Alex,
ander Y-Dn HUlllbolp.t where,he bad It
analyzed. Guano con51lrts e6senth!.lJY
of 111tfog;en alld phll'~pbattc compouoda.
The cbemlcil.1 cOJl1positlon !s ,,·ery·
comple;or: Q.J)t1 ~tJe calol' varles (rom
11gb.t to ual'k brown in accOl'dallCe 10
~he locality .where \I Is (hund.
The
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Bill Saylor know, how lUld why iI
ee1'tain Delta Sig wore II coat nt till)
Sfllnul!I>l Wheel after Ihe dnnce la-:;t
week
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alloUI \Own laet week·end
ELII Dodd. Jaak Bass. Te<l
anu Ann IStudenl Conue ll )
Eddie /I1elvln. auu aoh Llnkp
Humphrey breaks date~ In pllI'son or
through
his

friends.
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Million Children Lack Schools-

Kay Taylor ami
bill:e 01 ('ru.')h on'" new one-Jllue
Simpson. r admIre their cllalce
!lildf';e MOl'O\'all Is dating
James
:'IlONtland from ~ell tOil-the IMal
IJoys dOll't orrer enout:"h comlerlnoll,
III thu( II?
tl)

The United States.prides.itseif upon its~public school system. Yet, according to Reuben T, Shaw, president of the
Nat)¢laLEducation Association, in spite of their high ideals

the American peope h.ave ne\'er really given a fair trial Lo
adequate education for the entire p(}pulati{ln as a preventive of sodal ills and as .a method of social progress.
Here are some facts he brollght to the attention of the
convention of the American Legion and which are reprinted
in the Education As~ociation's JoumaJ:
"Nearly I,OOO.OOO children between the ages of 1 and 13
Ire not going to school because schools are not available for
hem to attend or arc so located that attendance is practic.
By impossible.
"Appl'oximately 3,500,000 ;"ouths uf high schaul age are
lot enrolled UJ high schools beeause high schools al'e not
vnilable in theil' communities, or do not pn.wide coul'~es
uitable ;'0 the abilities and needs of these forgotten youth,
"At least 3,000,000 children of school age in the United
~tates\~re handicapped-blind, d~af or t'lrilJpled. Most o.f
_-u- hese children.-a.r.e..not re&ivfng the education necessary to
nake tlteril'·se)f..~~Pbrimg
I ,hl.,j· " " ...<, ...
"iVlore than 1,000,000 seno::!l children are attending school
,yhere the term h, less than :;ix months in lcngth."-Baltl-·
, nor!! Sun,
,

'l'he KDA's lOok (hel! nlghl Ollt III
Cal'ler's ,nst 1'1'1d~y night
BarblLl'a 8111'gess Wlis with. Bolo
Chanme~s the other lllr:hl when hi
('al cleC'lded \ollUve a nlll
:ll11X' lG~'m Teall!) Dan1 Ilould
to be (ailed Maxwell Vallingham
D11vIs-he Ihlnks Iltat would
l\1uk
!':octi 0" U check (IUUlJ!;'I, of ('Olln!el

Hl,~

Henl'l Hudllon baa a new Inedleywll.cre, O. "'11tH€' 1l11S Ill)' fral pm
II:Olle?"llnd"llllst il. I IOllll!'
~lllull1le JaCK
helJ)t'(/
l(Jr,l
0'1,
H~IIIi.'s Ughts ~\lll!lay 1J1ormn~
The'" have beoc'u
!lIany
WeW>l
I'oasts. hat few lfke tbe one al Lin,
!:oln park Im:;t week. 'fhe Delta SillS
were reElpone!ble for tbis. too.
"0.
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:'Ill \'''''I)on
L~t'" 1,,1 the stRl" bor~ ""hi II

Purchasing Power Since 1933-

OIlI-·lJ\ll

In llpite of :.,t'n·re cl'iLicism of the lise in unemployrmmt.
and the clcdlol' lfl genet'al buslI1e:;s cundition.; raised by
:>ome gT()U[I" in lhe [Jalit.:m' .\·eal':>, the pllrtha!Oing power of
the areragr Lamli.,· In the L'nited ::3tateli has adually in·
(,l'ea.-;ed.
..1.el·uniing tv ... latistic,-; pulolL'Ihed lJy the North·
W(!stt<!,ll ;\';lll"n~l Life Ih:o;lJ!a!ln' ('ompany, ()f Mi~neapolis,

RuLl-I·,m

II .. 10' ~"kN"~ YaH
LH It \',,1 10',.-1>('11

TIl~IIll"

,)1

R"h

('l1l!l~,

. WI!HI)"
S01llh S"'l-III~ tn IJ~ 11[ ..
('l,ly lIl;tll 011 tll" lI11JlPll~ whu I'IMI,_
il50toll(y pm·ls 11 pllla'al"
Rill \\'at ...·8 ,'lid 11'15 Laird spill
\Ill :-lulunl,,)' ,,1..:111' Utl( tht.y 11111"1
1",,'(, mad.> 111' SHucia), lo, l11~y Ivnl;
I,k~ 1,,,11,,,<.11,,,,, .. ~all1

thl· t;stlmal(·(j average m~:nthy Inr:'Jmfo' pel' L'. S, family has
:i~;('I'. CH,m :512U III lu;n to $l.tl.:H In Ootcoel, 1938.
On

s~huol

!lldl

,nly iru':leH1'-ed fn.m $1:20 [IeI' munth to $137.:2!), Thus the
the othl:i' hancl, tIJ"t uf ij\,ng fur thl:se Sanl!;' periods ha:;
'l\'{~ragl' famil:- l'l uld :'VH' nOlle above thp minimum of ex·
pen",e Gf ,~lIIJ"I~t(·I;:..l' III 1£133. \\!ll"reas in October, 19~8, it
,\'a~ po:-sihJt, \rd' lhut same family lo ';<1\'(> $,1.02 per month.
I'lirchasing [IIJ',WI' hu.;; ilH:~I'f'a"erl by tbls amount it! th~
'ntenening j)enud. il.:-t cyult'm"ed by tht':'11.' rdiable statistics,
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Let This Be a Lesson to Someboriy-

Pnlll (,hllo"l
!\h~

,hUI

dOUSll I

So, boys. th('

nJ:ll( SOT I ot o(r"I. 'IUh lilt' tOt·l·er·1

It se(>m~ lilQr~ i..; 110 limit to the hmgth some organiza·
tions will gu jn stl'etching the truth to "uit their ..Qwn pLI'·
pm:lc:-i; the official S{;\'iet ucwsllUller is no exceptiont6 this
rule, Not contcnt with stating that forty per cent of aU
automobile:; in this cOU{llry are either parked on dealel"~
lots or out of commissi<.m" its columns goes on to declare
that se\'enty 'il~l' c~nt 'of a\~t/automobile riden~ in Ameri::a
are forced to ncle III rumbl ·'se~ts. "although n fortt,nutc
fe\\ can Ui.' seen riding in al ost empty autcmobiles:'J The
author or the.:;" monstrous tales goes further still, saying,
"in the lund claiming two-thirrls of the world's automo.
bile,,;. the o\'8I'cro'wded cla",s8s are forced to ride in rumble
sent.'> carrying' three and foul' and even tive persons."
Lf't Ihi~ be ,( le:i::>on to somebody, perhap!'l to everyone,
that almol'lt anythlllg can get itself printed in the news.
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They olmos'
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Paul Wale]'s turned tlow" his tlrst
OI'))ortll!JIl~' 10 I::» 10 [he D 8. dance.
whel'p\\ith hI' Imd 10 decline foUl
l)lore Sllt'l) cham·e_. Men, ""lIal lla;\
he l:;tJl lhnt gels 'em?'
(.'rl!). dill YUlI e .. er have YOll~ room,
nllltl,l lilke J'our 1m)' frtemh?
Well.
I beard of one who did. As arc'
SUll, '\lIrall FS}llkner !S' "e,,<;Iy [()r
dIll ell

YOU

!,;1c!

('Vel'

'In
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oy9(~r
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rhi1Jl:"sllh!;' Chcmekll illltJates ettll !!X'
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On The Health FrontierA.ttcnlioll hl!.."; ht'('n dll'CCLCtl to the desirabilit)· of protect.
jnl; consl!mer,,',health by in;;isting that all milk 5{]ld in Carbondnlc be ~01(1 in bottl(!~ J)l"Otected by .sanitary rniik bDttle
caps, Cumpanie~ L.pel'aling io C.arbondale which hllve n:Jt
inst.dleci sanita1y nlpping equipment include:
.
OAK GROVE DAIRY COMPANY
MIDWEST DAIRY COMIJ ANY
NE \V]';RA DAIRY COMPANY "
CHARLES TRAIL DAIRY
The EGYPTIAN hopes ,th.at at least onc of the above
,!OIllJlltlll(':- lId 1IJ~l1dlllle dlJl>ircd eqLlillnlcnt :lometim(l with-

n the nc:<.t few d<lyr"

1'~'I(jay

])'UtnlIOI1

afternoon at rhe rflglllar
-I

As!

'8m

110'''' Puhl\<:

nf ,.

.,:l~~~::~~, )'l::~ t:~me;;::~.~. l~'r: '::'::

"S{lllIl' el·laU" bathln~ S\l!t~ "lth caf.
llHlrrs 10 111llJch, hellll( nlorll'lt:!(1 ""

l

W,'SI
I

O:::I:;l

GrRud,

U~~:~8:lIr:~~or:.)hOllO

Iltupll("

-0111,1 Wllo 1\lJ()w~

Il"a!' SllhlllX'
C<)OI'~p BllrnM I1ml ,I",·~ n<'l1l1l' 11)''''
I,!' 111 " 1t\0H~ l"'('nll"<' or "llHl4'j;:llu"
1""'1., hilI {hzt., ObJ,Ol'!l fa In n 61l!l

~~,.

Studf!D~B lri ·lIl:veo'tY,:!-w.o _Or New
Yar.k -Ct~)"a hlgp Icboojs lire FOw
1l1'!i>ii~~if '!.1mi&fP~: p-I~' ltO CalUor'
IlI~, lJ~!, a~d .~lYr:~~~t ,1IIal;8s

:~:s~::~t~:reF:'~!~:~~tt~~:ep:~::~:
The stuqents of S. 1. N, {J, ~I'e ".combining the,.ir influence~:'"aIl~
deman.din¥: of the retailer,fthat the milk companies which operate
in Carbonda.ie plac~ ~anitary milk bOyt1e caps on their pl~~,dHct., .• '
The reasons for h!ving sanitation with our milk have b~e;rHnqrp..
era ted ana 'are obvious even to the milk companies, Pe~h~p{l thf!Y
are hesitatin~ because {}f unused ri9cks of the old·fashi'oned, dis-eas~-cp.n::yi~g, flat bottle caps. :pjKlth!! good-will and the h~alt.h
of p. l~. N, V, students and of Cat'bo.hda.le citizens should. lJe. aUlpl~
:;timlOU 10 motivate making tltis ~pangfil. Sur~Jy it isn't asking too
n:Iuch of the producer to make his product safe for the con5ume~
wh,o pays for it.
We wonder which milk company in Carbondale will,l.ea,:l·.the
;v.ay to better sanitation by ~hiulk'lng milk battle caps, Certainly
the progressive company \vhiah blazJs this trail wi1l deserve a
bouquet of roses .from everY .rnilk-consumer in the city.
H. G,
"'f"'~e 1\1>.
He ~lUu",gjed a ceL'lalo
tJRbln pr Dl'eanH Ortrlin" and Uream·
"Ruby" out the othe.- night ll.nd·"Wheu ,'llg jo My Rlovede auont Tioill \'eer~
hc !:allle hack he WIl.!! !:barged ".'\'1·t1i ..' -i'ki58eB, Thankl1 fol' the MemOl'le" or
two
oth",,'
thtnf\:II-Snugbllug .aniJ' the Harlio" LI~hts .allil Lbo Moon
i\!lI:<~II11g.
-(CIlHIlII ,11.1)11\ ,(,OIlIC'"
'glow. [l.'1.les!! I Shllflb' Aqol'e '\:'ou

" -':0E
,
D

8111.ee I got rrhat Old Fae)lug wbOlI!

you know that:

P.l'ntt wae )-eluctaoL to obey

.!w~el.\

':

I Sa-w" You in 11 Dreu1;lI Lust Nil;nt,
You.;i!1t the SllQ.l alld rye Got. a

t~llr~~~;~~d (~:n~:e:;e:~{;~ ~~~l~&le:r ~~~~~;:";~e~~

hi!! frosh companIon,
els(> In tOWIl had.

ue

even'{)ill~-

M<me Wld

m"" h'lI

Only 'it

Paller

lIIooll hut Say It Isn't So We'lI MakO)
Ha)· lVbtle the Sun Shine'!! Some or
:'hat';; the l\am9 Of that pllleB
~he~B Days because IUy Heal't anJ
tlOWntown where )'011 g-o on SatUI"
Ila;- nl!l;ht to IlIIlKI'" C'arbODdale look ,Solll know I Lo.e You .;I',·uly You',.·
a8 PleUy as a p!rru,{: sweet u.s .1
Tike twm ('I Lies
Soug; yea. "SI' EET IS THE WOHD
A 11kI'" l'adlo )'ou gOt ror .t;:hl·l,t·
FOR YOl':
IIW~. L1Wllll'. and. I'll wager ~bat Ion
~The Boy of Your !JI'eUtllll 1'1 15(,
hal'e u lllea.~nnt lutllre aa IUl Ullnol~
leilt'hH If this I)laeemetlt a.en;<:e Ie
Wh'll !t'~ na1::ked up to be
i!:dd"ntly thl' trip to ~-IB::dco wae
nol fully al,prec"Hed by Flun. who
8Y E~i-lENRV
lei! (lll'J.Olldllle in lle,.tBct!y !:<Jod

'I W~y Back Whell

.'l1l11119
"011(PI1

lO !,plul'n w1tlt 1I1~ .sp!rlts
tlJ.('hl ve,'), tlr:ht. 1(ll\1exlellll

lal)ale'l !Jurt)p:I-Ihe mlsel
Who suul
"Wllh :'iJarle(la
),011
t'ilr~mOI ~ .. ~
tSU't (hele a ('afe 'J)
!hal IlUIlW?
:'I11~ky. why dOli ( YOll grow UtI. ,{II
js 1,laYltl~ "eesaw On the fire """WI'e
.lU5.t 10".100 thrllJlujl
1'11'0 boy_ didn l rail l~ t::oke ad
'allla).':e ur Ihe gll·t~ d01'111 Ilelng
(J1'Hr1tnrlned, eh sl're(]ad"rs~
Th.1O'P gt'Il"l[ll!oll~ 'nny
11'11(1\'ln 111 Glligham rnn

be

the

honr~ of the night. !:lIlt Holden
lay 10 th ... t
Thank you.

,

~~ell

we')

will

-·In('OIi SI)1c-k1l6

TO TilE SWEETHE..4.R'l' OF SIGM:.
CHI ,1'::1)

You 'I''' a S,veet Little HealUi.cbe.
but Vein ~luel H ....... Baan Il. .aeal1tt,
(ul Baby, ,bC{;ltt1Se I Crlud for Yoll
t:nm you beCalll« The Only Star in
!\ly Blue Heal'eu
Hn,ve You. li'QI'llot,
(til So Soon the LallllJetb Walk .-we
1001\ DOlYn ty tbe Old .M!lJ Stream
(Ill Und Street. WUlklng I~ n WI)t,
1<:.. Wonderlalld \l'O.:! Just the NtH~
""al ThhL,<: t[] 1)0 whHe thr.. ... 6T]IJW
wns 6I1ow!og" Penmes Crom Heaven,
I)PCOlllle I Had My, Love LO Keep
you Warlll. Rememuel M.. when 'The
Boon Got In My Eyes 1n ClleJ'l'Y
BJo8s;:am Lnno? In the C'llapo! In thlt,
l'I1oonile;ht Aloxunder'lI Rogllme Bnnu
lVUS Jl!nyll1!; "Stal'dust" 111 rhe MdoU,
lIA'ht am! Ro!}c5 While Ibe CJglIretl~
\VlI" nl11'nlng It's ,Jt13t ~ Slmllle I\illl.
od y thaI )'Ol1 mlsht
SIIIII; Dcfo!'C

~:~t: al:~::nhll~ t:~:~::I:y~I~~:
teachcr took the, book~ ope",!d It.

tI .. ndedltbltck./iodcaiJ:!..J'.·lgue....
tou'Ve matie a rn ia.t .. ke~ th ia
h ll l n'tno,:'c"oolfOtdoc t 01'c.",
T~e first pre'fele"t 01 s~ I. N,
U. was Robert Allyn. In Mr, AI.
lyn'l earlier life, he wu a frIend

;::n:co;~~r~~; ~~~;:;:t:"~~[::;
1;11001 jn Amerjcjl., Rq!J~rt, .AIlYI!

"'IO'!1reltdont of, 1111 d.lfforcIn\·e.ol·
le~ee, He advociltcllithc.,ca'ilbIlGh,
t"id'lt !If five norm.1 .choola In
l!11.n.ClI~,

When II e found au!' Love In nlo~m
tn a Llttlo GJlI'IlY T.ef Room (01' Willi
It a hnmbm'!l'er Sla:nd?) A' Gypsy Told
:\10 WC conld I\Uve A FinO' R~mIl-IlCC
.hlS! the Way Yd!r Looked Ton!idi~

~~~'C;'I~I:or~nO~n"~IS~~\l~I~~~~' l~:

,

John HlIti wa15 OUrlllC.COnr;! proai'
dent '"IIe-wed by Ha~vey W, Itvr
lI'raft, While
Harvey Evere'tt
va'.lI: Ilud.,,1 O1t U,e Gelluga Sem.
Irtit~y In Ohio, he beCaMe aver;
tll1l" fl'fend to another youn"
~th,'Tllla. yot/ng 11'1111'1 W,!
JA.flltf:S ~. GARFIEL.D, tha filth
',reildent of ttle United St8t~!,

l~re!l.kf!lSI

n,.,y of Your Orqlm:; \I,'crc just :r.,}o
SIl'ory Peol.lo !)'emamllO)' "Tommy~")
An.l Now 'I'hnt 'YOII'l'O
GOllo' I
"SII<'lU; tbpst' londy hOl11'e H iii ;)11

I

ThE home leu but 110t Iifcll:n
clan of 1884 ot. th~ .r;;t;r<l<egc h~!d
11.& iradUillong eJ>;.;C'r;;I.e~ In iI lilrlil~
tent, P,.opl" fiI};d tile to"t ~or
thc.excr.ciua, Wh;n tht: progr"m
waBweJlLlnderw~ahellYY rain
_torm broke, ac<:Qmpani,d by a
furillus wind whl<:h. e xtinguI5hed;
tM-Ilghts, A~ the IIIIII~ ,'o'{enl out
RIchard T, LillhU.oot wa, gl\lif'lll
an eratlon, A 'm.-II jan1ern INI'tIl
PUl,..ypon t~ platform gl ... ln~ ;1.(,
mC)~~ fI' light, Th~ pration wa
eol'l1plctcuJ to an .. udlence Bitting
In d,arkM6$.
Pilck then the Clluntry achoolJ
"".;:re weiltherl)cilten ,and dlljllpl~lIit~d bulldll'lgs, Clill.I.lflc;t.tlon Qf
~1.I~lta waG not cve," at.tC/lI1l1cd,
q~ o.ne ,occasIOn In iludo\lcloUIl

Mt~l!!: Edh)l KI';\'lpe cntcrtlllucu lilt'
,t;1l~I!sh dE!IIIlI'tllllllll 'at l!.el' honw on

J:..

Tl1:SIII!" .~~I('rnOO!', JalLua}')' 17.' U)~'l
'T!IOH! w;is also n Hila}'! bushlt'$~

illl::OIi!is.

Thu~ Lhe fir6t al·tlndal (erttli2er to
be ll~ed extenshely WI1.B guano, lbe reIDarkubie l'e!;ults eetablleiled It all n
pel'DlB.I1E!nt loduBll'Y
"I'hls industry
resch.ed Its helghtlabout the middle
of the 19th centu!'y. GUano beda heve
dect!ned. sluce, and other !el'tIllzers
hal'(l bllell Introduclld. At present P~nl
obtains a~ou( l~O,OOO Ions 01 guan,)
~nnual1l', Ttl,e Inuustl'Y Is mal'ked here
on a Pet~,\'lan posla;;c stum]l 10rtrilY'
ing J.he glllloO 3ea !owl
From u reeem artlcl\: wl'lt!.en IJy
WlJlIUOl :'1. SLttart. WQ.lJII!.ugtoJ) plltla·
tllU51 w1J1r:h appeared In the Westen.
Staulp ,Colleclor. i learned several
IIl~el'e~>1l1J; f"cIS.
It seems tbat abom a half a o::entUI'~'
al;o IlS!)O" ~ the Uuiteu StaleS I\&d beeu
tile 1lI0~t lll'olifit stamp ISBulng coun
tn'. b"y~o!: ISElued mOl'e Ulan 5!l.'
Sta.rol~ llH togethel
"FlflY years ago an I'sllma{e of the
)lUIIl!)"!' or ilium I) ('olleqora \\'as g1\'(>)1
Illi :'SU.OO<l, whn", taday cOlls~rynll"'c
e;;timu(S:s.llla... c the number In the t'm
teu Stutes as between 9.000,00() ond
l{I,tlOO.OOO.
It Is i1, far st.o1'}' phliRtely of 1589 10
philatlHY' or tCiaay, C'ollec({J1's IYel'e nm
all bPY~ even'then, and the hobby WIlS
beglnn!og to .f'ssurne a firm fouudaUon.
'fhevE' were many dealer/> tn. Ihe.lal·g..
dlles. mail o"del' deale,·s In the larl.;e
dilcs, mall orrl .. r dealel's uelllg fnr Ul
the len(1 Approval ahee~a \<'el'e NISlly
obtn!uable. and loss{'s were of len sur
f\('Il-llt to closp 0111 within a short tim ..

the ex-perl men I ()[ ~tam\
Pr!ce~

wen'

rnerd"lndl~

at thut IIln", 111 I Olll
Iml'i~Oll \\CHh ItstlUgS or lodo\'
FCl
in:;tullt'e a Ballimore, 1S46. !IOSUl1I1S'
tel ~ IHovlstonlli Wuck 801d for Il.boul
~500. while loday Ihls same lHarnl' 1«
prketi (ll !;12.6\1U Ano(he, rare Iltallip
Is th" Branlel:Ol'u iM4$ Iseu .. now p"'"
"d ,,1 S1.25u ",hleh h"lt ... centUl~ ..."'''
sd(1 for $2511 In, lbo,,,,, daYb the Id ...,
101'

t::.;::: ,::~~~:,.~o~I~~lerl

~

rOt llll'esl

)-1,' Stl1art closed Itls artlde wllh
.:ood lILt of adl'l('e "11\ Sial'tln!,; the

:j~6 1~::la ;'I~~S~~:1 n~o~:~~: ~1~:~1
by. rll such ~t 1!1. and <certainly 11(')1: h
while'

'!r'ltb A, harpSI<;9.Qt1i ,lItta.ehillellt, IlS
,!,,~I lI,lj y..Ii,b J;JpUJ R ~,dlo auct. 11
phollograp\l,iLlBlde, Tbe device COilllI
dollal'~,

about ij!:>: hllusJ.red
A

I'aulo

uew

llrogrn.ru, featUl;lng
GI'oucbo and Chico Marx, Carole
Lr:mbard, Ronald Colman, Cary Grant
a!)d. L/lwrep.ce. Tibbett ,can 'be heal'(1
ellcil Sundtt-y n)iil1
~ Q·clock. It i~
called the "C!rcle",

4t.

-Father Coughlin Will maintain b!5
dignity lit any coal,
He reaenlly
refused II.D Invltlillol\ to speak on
"AmerlclI'tt Town bieetiuIi 01 tbp

::;~~c S;~l\~~

:;er

C:::"~IU8~dou:~

be Bl1apocwd pf acceptillJ> 0 SOl' [),Oll'
th" NBC' and !ta ce'leodal {:omllll>;--

j.£

!lallan nll;lddUnr; In Freudl TlttllS1ll
calculated to canso Arab lI\lrlsin!;s

tbere 800n,
The ))ubUc }lapll!'!! ~lId sddre6scs
a! Preslulmt RaoBllVell Ililve had II
very lloor sole, to dote. Onl~ a'ioul
fiVe bUDd!'ed copies ur the tlve-Yoil1ln~
sel ha .. e been sold
Tile UlIJOll StodI:Y&I'd~ of CIt)!:M~O
1, lhe 11If'lpit-atitoll (It nlan), stu<leuI~
of the t'hkdgO AN Institute, Stoci,

) o.rd6 olfillilli!! haw~ Bet .aJll<le 11 I'oom
as a studiO for tholle nal.lnug yOU))';;
anl9ts wbo admh'c tt.elr Iloleu\lal
heet'steaks
TIUany '" Co, 01 Now York will
accon.l ytlll the tatOl' of allowing YOIl

to.pul'c'6l\1je

no ,re_

Silver pho~[]

SI'ap\l fram'e Bd 1nches, . rpr tlilrlY'
seven dcll".-~.
Thoee happy
W1JJlel' I'esotts
slreled sport,
to jrotepl their

Women 'I\'bo {!'l'(Jllton]
al'C
affecting
lUll;':
costumes, IhlS yea,
nrnta from SIlI\\)111'11

CollapSible cI~rClIe'holdrrs llll,<'d
'11th Sliver ('all flOW be flllrt'lmseti;!l
('O~' of el/out olte doHur e'l(l1

;\

"If" Kiii1lJiii Could
Write It Nnw

If you c~n ketl:p )'C1ltr he .. d when .. II

a.llaboutYOLI
loaln; theIr! because Of the
electIon,
If ygU cal> tr~1 YOurlelf to make
men trult rgU,
An;Q y.et bdCOnt. _ mIster of r:le'
ceptlgnj
11 you elln. hltte lind yet conC~ill your
hatlnli!,
Or h.lre " atbcge t<> scourge your
fllcs with Ius;
If YOLl IIan Jlw.C1e~ and loyc th,. men
Arc

, Y9 u '0';

purQ~n$l,

,

,

And ~aU ti'llim "frIends" before the
publIc toyet.;
1\

By NORMA SPARKS,
Jnhn Steln\)ec){ proves IlIJllself ll. pol
tshed l'aContcUI' In his Ihllc h,,(1~

"T~·tllIa Flat" 11 is the stol'Y or
Danny, one 01 Iho,e fahulous. SWIle.
gmln,l: hl'l'o! "liose deeds arc wish
tultiHment for haH or ts D!odllcr~.
1>10r(\ than thal, Il I~ tbe story Of
Daun}'s houae In Montel'eY_1l bouse
with crllcklng palm amI Ii rose or ('n,,'
!lIe on the porrll-lInd the IDyaL 1111
])Jllll f.-iend$ Who lived there
I On~
Would call them calve Illld not til"
wP"d buen used too often I The bOl1~
1& on<e or those SlIllJ.lldlrlly l)ala.neCII
erenlloll .. which ends ml oXlll'lly lh,'
rij:lhl note II I~ as ijubtle and smtify.
Ip:: tis a 1:,11\88 Or fine shePrY. a& Wll,"lll
liS the 1~\Ol'nlng lIun on ~ortilltl. Fla.t.,
FOl th(ll'e o[,you who are lill~rlll!toll
In d800)'i\,tl\'tlo dC91gnJIlll (thal pro!Jabh'
i~ TJot tho OQlToet ll!rlll). thel'S: Is uu
IUlraotlve"bas,)'e!jI!(" 00\'81' on,tll"
Jnnuo.ry 1811)16 Of "Fm'tune." IU!I(jl' I~
anothar of tholl.e hoctic l1anoramB8 hI'
Alajaiov.----a.u IqJPreJl.6IQO of.lP38, (01)1'
vtote with l!mid 1fueln(\~a mll.U,
An(! have- yO!~ iCCIl the tlmlA,jop!o:lu"
ca(toous whlt:h Gluyas WIlI!IlTUS has
pl'od'wed to! "Aft"l
1~U3-Wbul
R"V<'11 H(,lI~hll:r 5 'llll~l coJl\nlllllulll
10 tl.c !dlo! s dc!l/tht ,.helr? 01 course.

y;:ure~~'lnk~~~~ue

brains

to

do

Anll t.ke tI;l credit for their thInk,
Inll, ',"0;
If. yo],( ,Qtln .f.e) tho f.m; they've
WOLlti!ht ),lfU .lnkll)il,
Ano;l ",nov,- th,tlt tkey will bu,ld It
up iln~w;
If ycU ~n iLlt the public's sutted

eoffo',&.,
A!Ul.thtJ'.eb1t ktt~ your friends and

,x.oli'Tn .I!&tt'i-k,'

,

If yoU qjlln\,!,~.\le the bIle,! an.d barhs

of ~eotl'!~~.~,
Yet not Itt ltltlef~turn your spirit
It

yeu-by PIf.1f!c Ipeechn, grandly

-a;::~~ID~ .•~:;I'II

anr:l words of

eon~d,".c9-

Can "'o,J~ 'l'e 9ol'ntry'. ~plrlt lUll &.I'n·
bt6;':en,
Vet by Yo·~,. .otIO"~ ku,p them In
BIICpel'l&i. :
YOUfS Ja~tl!.rJI, BaMJrf, Why ~Und you

,,,,ra"lc •

Da.m~!tJ

.-lm berZ

M~~:

.' ,

YDU're PrersldlSntlal

');;!f!lberl

-w,

R_ Rico!,

ma[lY ~;;lc,;(~.,iiw.e.\O" t!t1i-c 'p-;;iiicv

j

!~~~I:I'~~~l:::!~H~~~:~~I:od~~:~, ~~~

U yOlt lio,JlJ:t,e ""h,\ .\1.0 rtlsi!es om. her...
III u 101 or It,

S.1938
, COMMENCEMENT

GETs'RATING

Opinion Surveys Also Reveal

TIli't College.Stndents Favor U. S.

t:: !::~t~~n ~192: 1:rt.~

Ootslapding Merit

cent of the stud~lllB are for streOgtbening "tbe Unlt'l~ States army aoll
pavy for the protection of all natlons
In the Western Hl'!llIiaphilre."
A ~o(ld number of colJc!{e students,
however-38 per cent of tbem-tear
that this Is not the VlD.y out. O[lpo!!ltlon to the Pre9!dent's program has
come from mnn:(p-GllPS, Including
Youth Comm[tte~ Against W-ar.

answered that no attempt haH ever
I
been made on their campus to influl:~ ~~ y ~~ell dlsted as a member of eoce them with any of lilese three
~ ucah:on epartmenL
l:lmlO.
n 11: ~ h 6 Interest in freshmen, Mr.
Contemporary with the Dies commit.
h alga dfl. ~Ithas, tor the la13t two years, tee htve13tlgaUon of uD-Amelican actlv.
e pe
[reahman orlentntlona.
lUes, the ~oll was tuken among college
students, and tbe results are aat!sfy-

Events iu a hysterical Europe, the
American solidarity, eJr:presgep at the
Lima Conference, nnd the g-r-owlng
threat:'! to democrucie5, nevertbelesa,
have brought the i're~ident to action,
College youtb approvil13, tbe Surveya
revel'l. Theee rell'll!s parallel otbeL'
national polls tbatfrrom time to tIm"

~~uc:~~onw~ep~:tm:nts eh:r:g lsb

A

::!to~nl~~r:~;;::rH T::~~~~.: ~:r~n:b:t::~fO:~~~~II~~l ~~:~je:2 :~~ ~;~~dSI~ ~~~h o~C::~~t::i::e~;~~

cenl ot all college atudents In the
United States have never aeen any In·
nuence to contaminate him wllb comm1.jnl!;!m, Bocialiam, or fUBclsm, The
BilCt10llS oC the nation where Influence
was present In appreciable amount
were the East Cen';al and MIddle At.
lanUc Slate!;!, More- than 9; per cent
of all sludents in thf! Wesl Central.
Southern. snd Far Westem states havf!

a:a
h

Cramer Heads
Group Seeking
1mprovenJ.ents

::::p~Jd;~!tl~::e~;;:;e ~~;!lt:dP:::

Mr. Lagan aml Roy Reeves 11m! to projec! it lit the next meeting. chllDel
The l!1J8 coml!leDtlement program or hOl.lr, 1'l1f'"day. JnulJary 21>.

Mr. RlI.gl;dale workeu' here as Rtudent
According to the nation-wide pallor llresH was org~nlzed recently ror
asBiste.nt in 1!124- Dlld became II mem- eollege student opinion released by Joe scientific measurement ot public oplnber;:
gOtt ble
.
01 nuno~, n;d ~Ila ' !\.
his residence work tor his Ph.
C.
SL Lollis University
Logan, ami Mr, David S. McIntosh nil
U til th.
d of h '
n M ~ en
t e 1929·30 school
facullY membel:s ot the college ~el'f>
.'
, - yea\ n r~ gSdale acted as II.
J
SOl' t ~ e r;:ra: practice Bilhools.
:pejn
~ s~ (J~ year of 1930·31 al
~o s nn n une 1931 his Maulers
h e~ee ;a8 conre;~ed> ~In: this t:me

~~a: ~:~~;: ~u~ern~~~l!:g~I:U~~;~I~~

RecOgnized By
N. E. A. As One of

Protection of Western Hemisphere

llVES

I

thO[

~:~ :;~::51~o o~~ 1~:I::ueC~:nt~;o:;~ ~oa::r~S~~~~g~ea~~~~e~:~c::. a

w~~~ ~t:yen:er~::s

I

::;:jOf~~~r:!I:o:~:::rdm:n p~:d o~o:::!~~ ~:n~~e i:n;h:;~:~e~~::a7~t~:;2 ~~~ i "VNI~;;~I:~eve~I~~IIO';CHOOL"

fS~r:~dent Roosevelt

In his message

j

:~~e~~eh::I:~e:~r~~~: :I~;:~~I~::~~~:

A successful ('ollege play fs ope
In w,hich a lot of people you know I fling. This dlssatlsfaClion comes h(Jth
COIlVlllce you that lhey ate a l(')t .:of from the students and from thl' privalP
peoplp you don't know,
1 PhYSicians who orrer Ihf" medical ilt.
OLD-BUT STrLL GOOD (?_)
lentlon. Thf' annual ('ost of medICal

I

:~::he-;';!~:' :O::~~~1~,!d

a

~ast

~:~~:D:O~a~:: ~:.~t~e~n:e~~ the

('. H. ern·
,s
y K. Wdody,
Dr. William Salley, Mr. Leland P Lin.
gle. Miss Marjorie ShtLllk( and Dr.
Marie A_ Hinri.chs. The lWO student
repres~ntatives on the committee aL'!'
Fred :"tleyer anel Kate BunUUg.
Thtlre hM heen some dinaU"tacl!on

I

taL'y protection by the United States per
!n the
Central IItilt;e, CARBONDALE, TL.LI!I;Ols-rGl Itsl
lor all nations In the Western Hem'l 4(;.3 per cent; In ~e Middle Atlantic tirst vitalLzell ('omrnencernent program

to C'ongres2 aSked rOL' armed fOrCf'2

has

Rosco~

~::h:h~~:~~tt~l:te~u~r.
I'

I

personfl-I contact with fellow,sludenls,
Students eVelYWhere, men and wOIll·l and the (ourth, which is given tu"t
class dlsellBslolls invitations to meet_ en, reel the same. The atrongesl group I CO[)1('S f,'om our own 11nl"e,.i;lty High
lngs, pl'lnted ma.;erial, and prQte8sora. for rearmB-ment i9 tILe Southern. wlLlch S('11001. TlLoE' tnllO\vlng Is taken diredS~udent of)in!on also re,,'eals that It voted 76.1 per cent In the nfflrnlatlvp. Iy from tILe pl1mtlh!el:

ee~tI

!'.Omm!uE!P

AND EARS

('ontnins 4escriptions of commencet s:rmlse va
IIlPnt l)rograrns buHt around the suh·
k
ill
je{'"[ of World Good WUI. The aetivi'
ThaI they !we~'e rna? tnlii:
story
ties 1>f rour outstandmg programs are To tax ollr t re eyes.
levlewed. One of these Is from the lOr aTe they lau::;hing U[I their ~leevcs
Basskk .Jun!OL> HI..:h School. Brld~e-I At the troubled (rown on my brow
port, COTIne(·tlcul; One rrom lile Cow.
Ae 1 try to learn thetr 0111 datf';! I'
mf'rdal HIgh S{'hOl)1. Atlanta, Georgia, That aren't worth a dime anyhow!

I;~:n~;'ion~C'~~ol.e~ge~~rkg~:: JO:r!;!!~~

whole

faculty-stu!1{ml

Everyone interested tn (big rapidly been uPllolmed by PrellldE'nt
and Is suggested Il~ a mogel tor oUler developing field Is Invited to attent!. PllUlam and Charles Ma~fleld, ~resl.
sChools to uae in teach1ns of world •••••••••••••• , . •.••• •••••• dent 0lf the Student CouncLI, to In~e!ltJ·
gootl will. The oliglnallty and effec~Ilte jlllDS of metllca1 treatment In IISl'
tlveile"" or lhe program has merited
~
In 'simllar colleges throughout thl'
recognition by the National Edue.ntio[J' ••• I I . . . . . . . . 1.1 ••• I I •• II ,'I 'Middle W-e5t, and to recommend any..
al Association's CommJUee 0,\ Vital- When ('leo was queen ()t Egypt.
benertclal chauge!! whl('h may he ad·
lzed Commencement!!. This commlUM • And Cae"ar conquered Gsal.
vl6ab\e f~r Improving the present eum
has Ju~l issued thail' 19:19 Vlt:alizM
Do you suppose we students
' henLOllle all~ expenBlve ~,y"t('m of stu·
Commencement I\bnunl and In it one Mattered to them at all?
dent lIeal~ servl~c. The t~",ulty mpm
section lIevote?l. to World Good Wlll
r
h
Ilb S rta
bers who have been appointed lo serve

I

you tnke

Frosh-"Why, Is oue missing?"

'

~~~::tl~:ml: onfo;e:I~~r s!:~~~~ f:;o:~~

$1.7&0 16 spent for regular stlld~nt
l ed,
health " .. rVice. about $1000 I~ palll 0111

~'~~e S~;leO'~~n P~~~:I~::ll'.~l t:k:nea!('~n~I;,,:~ 1'~~\:~o~n~hew:d;!:L-v~n~Bg~~E:~:~,~;1 ~n ~t,~et~~r!n~u:~~:, :~I::JOOp~::!:~1~

New

Related to the renL-mnmCdlt pl'oble

Decf'mbcr, 1927 iBS..iP of the ,JOURNAL I she cried, ''I'm starving"

Then th:lllon9.

9trongenou~htoaidtnthedelenBeoqand

Olle that will b"ve direct etfec! OF THE NATIONAL EnUCAT'ONI~~~tnn c:::f' ~~~~n~W~~~1 t~p r:~~YI
It has hef'n suggPStf'd that tlll:'l
the ent!reMe~tern Hemtsphere Amer·1upon college men Is the new program I ASSOCIATION, Following th(' play, around. (?)"
amonnt of money might finan('!' all
lean college youth, the ~oming genern_ to lrain civilian avlatora In American a('tivilles llnll closs work of t h e . e c h o o l ·
adsQunte nnd COmpf'lpnt mNliral Sl'r.
HOlL thet filay havp lo fIght in another colleges and untVElrsltles. The ~ludent fOl' thp [last werp were ,'I"ldly 1'1'f'. AND TO THE (,HEM MAJORS-" •• Vice t'{)mplPl~.I;' IInd .. r thf' alLarlr"~
world war, npPl'ovea of the polley by Oplnlou SIln-eys -til'!' now condu(,ting sent~d to the andif'nt'f' thnl the me~l- Test tllb",s, beakel's,
or Ihe colle>,:p
a gOlJd mAjol'lty.
a coast·to-coast pOll on this (]1I~~tlon, lum of slides lind tUm stL'i~s, Tn..
Boltlp~. flasks.
_ _ _ _ __
Studenls o{ all classes and In all The weekly reports or the SlIl"Veys m''? PI('tnrelJ lVet e t:tlken tnl'IIOIi! Ihp school El]uatLons, pl'Obi",ms,
r.oop('r {Tnlon's library last yenr ('IrBectlOtl!! ot tiLe United States In :tl care. ore appearing as a spoolal !eaulL'{> ot year by olle 'of the high s~1I001 hoys
And ntlwr tasks
culated 230.51!:: Ilooks, only four Ilf'r
fully selected cross·sectlon have been the EGYPTIAN. one of the memher with atl Argus CamE-rn. TILe 1)i('tu1'(>
Cent of which were fiction.
Interviewed by representatives or the student publications tllat SUppOl·! lh~ pnl'! of the prOI':J'arn -ended ~'Ilh grou]J O~' h:~:m;:;rWtl~!~, Beorn
Smdent Opinion SUr:'l'@Ys of America. organization.
pictul'r~ Gf the classes and indlvldunl Aull yet I tL-y

II

was 3 per cellt; slLaL'es
lhe til'st of this yt:>ar
91, hrlnging lbe tol:tll to

:!~t!~:,:s t~:kth~u~~:j~~S d!;SC~~~~:g Tt: : To get "B".
lJi~~:~ers t~~e:o::m::::::~·~~ge::::I:I~ Te~la;:e ~:oe~t here

Southern Lads Barru;torm Into

On the uftcmoon of Saturday, De-[ sho;Viog bere, You may see it neit the alldlencf' alljollrced to the LiUI~
1'heutL'e Room Where they wert' thc
cember '!~, l>llt of "our boys" Wlth~eek at the Pan-AmerIcan e x b l b l L . t
tor Ildyenture ~pJlied fort .. I
On the road back. the gang- was l!u<:':!'ts or the ullior Clp.ss which Ber·
of auch, ,~ltb ~i&~8 .,e'evl\-~ ,,lItopped hy a er-r\fd·.',hlJmrig abo~t 11 :e~:3t ~c;~ae:a:mea of tbe plctllres iU
tor J'>tf"lj:lco City, If a y freshl,l..-illed InMan .• Paaslng motorlst!;!
II
'WI ~ roost ~ntertf8ted
of you 8!\W theltl leave, your assum. lere-after cocked··a susjJlcI()u8 (!yo Il.t were sh~wn more e[aurely'
tlon was, most pl'obably, that thelll "Ole BetlBle's" Innocent fenders while
The Unlverslly High S~hool and lhf'

""""'.o".r,y"r"
thl:s yem to allow that
pay tim c~t of postage

room only hall live
dangllng tLnrn the ce-Illng
tbem bemg taken up lor a

'

and othel Items for th~
tll('o lInlon whlcll the d!tel':to~
lJald up to tiL" IlreSeot time
The Cl edit lmlon has hut three pur

Ql
spaceogmph? The t}Plllg
approximately one and one-half
as large ae the Dotuny Lnb Is It
to deprive the tYping- stu~ents o( IIgbt?

)

I

~:~ta~;l '~~~!:Itl~v~~etl~e lI~,pn~hba::~:: :7:~:!leJ:st t~ec:::r lh':~~r::~~~:~y hO~
other IlInll. {tl To provide a

I

~~~yt;:~:~~e:~::r~e~~rl~:n:':~:~~

all sterted In Ollf! of those mOllt

I

lillian rre><C"nLs, which the
I
Why not adVocate tl program
shoult1 {'Iearly understanil. and thai l~ \Vedneadny Ch~[lel~ Buch ss more

$225. Alter ~aya of Blterna;lng_opumJ
Now that onr new sound I'L'Oject()r Is
ism and despa.t, they decided to PO.OI '0 dally use we have gIven ollr servh.'e

tbp
carried on every loun
"""In"t the 1)(4rmanent dilJ~blllty' or thumb!;!

tbelr
set sal\.
And so-a aleppless night

p~!ey

resotLrce~ an~

.

t~ro1.1g)l

known It" ofricer" al'e receivIng nppli·
cUJ'I,!tal At pJ'esellt, It !B ill need of at
le:tlst S250 t(l make loans thnl Ita.'·e
hecn a[llll'oved 1')1 the credit ~Ontl'llll·
t(>P. At lhis lim~, It has 50 members
'\11th Jl ~)Im'f' ,'apital ('If over $120()O.
The ('red;1 linion 1})'Ovlde9 n aafe I
veatn .... nt fOl Sll\·lng~. It
,r
dN tho Illil)ol!;! Stale Credit

Is the flame and I( the programs
more enjoyable, CllllJleJ would
dl'udgery,
- -A~_
•
T,y!ng to get the dalrJe;! In
)
eommulLlly to place sanitary caps aLL
mllk bOltles Is nn excellent Id<ln.
why not nlso make the campus I)f

lands. and dollglng about througlL [he hour,
mountalnll ~t a terrUlc speed of 2!)
Next week, January 24_27. tn~ followmile:! p, "ll" pur lusty crew ~tld th_e!r! Inll> Ipms wl!\ be In our hands tor 'ti.l>~
faIthful Ole Bettay Oakland wenued, Ftllr{..Title
Requeated by
Bookl"l>
thel, euthu51astlc way. As camCL'aman Lillie Swiss ('arver Stearna Jan. 19.I!4
Finn waa taking n,plcture or the bOY9' Virginia
Stearns
Jon HI.~-I
In thenct of t'nJo?,IU& the tropl("aI sun· Shenandoah Pnrk
Steal'ne Jnn. 19-1~
shine near ~he Tropie of Cancer sign· iEarth's Ro"ky crust Barton JUll. 2l.~4
post. a pa"!;!Lng IOILL'lst rulled do .... n hla i Furnilum Making" Woody Jan. 23.26

~. ~~ a~~ t~n~~ ~~~~:~:, ~~~ ::~~:~ a~:'~ ..:e~~~I:~~~'~P
oi;! ('l'edlt League anll hns ull the ndvantages that accrue (rom ('Qnn(ictlQn
with one of tILe stronge!!t Credit Union
Leagues III the United States, The
Credit Unlotl haa heen In operation
alnce the IIrBt of l'rlarcll and llxpect~ to
be ahle lo pay Il small dividend on 118
fil'st 9 monlh'a work, Wltb lhe begin'
,

BERRY'S
Quality Groceries
and Meats

_"ii;__
601 W

-

.. teps or the MaIn Bulldlng have ice
(In Ulero thLl.t I~ very lIangerou9, Why
not assign the job of seraping the JCll
steps tb some klud·hearted aoul be.
tore tbere Is Il. seMous aetldent to
tlo~eane. or posalbly a lawsuit against
the college.
-Julian Johnaon.
. .
nlng ot the new year the dlrect(Jrs me
looking f(Jnvard to a large Incrense of
the Credit un!on member.ahlj'l Ilnd all
increase In the fUlletiotls of the union,
not only aB n lending and a saving or·
ganl2atlon, bUl 11.1.90 as n' gtlneraJly

I

helping unit.

.

FamolLs

Ilear!~.

I

·'6
hb
Pc
::;;.;.;n;o;;;n;;,e';"';'.Jlll5:c~p:er~b:.~g~1:O'~&:!25:C~=:.:I1
I !ted In the New York World's Fair;.
He onered to Jet tbe boys give an early

Phone 631

207 We&t W",lnj,ll

I~=========~
START RIGHT IN '39

NortlJ
of '12.80

I"

Eat At

HE LONE 8T AR

",

Eat At The

::a~~50 ~~~:Eweek

AI! mo~15----$4,50 10llg week
Pho:: ~~ arr~~~e;~n~nd

Better
Food

Popular
Prices

The local eh~Ptcr of Zetn SIgma PI'lj~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~iii~
:lOnOL flfY ~~Cli"l sciOllce frateln!tL ulll u(' elL!eltalncd hy faculty
members Monday (""eninf: at the home
or Dr R D. flowrlen, he~([ of the sad·
ology t\f'paltlllp.nt. AcroLlllng to le>lta!lve plans, ~,. WI.llls a Swal'tz. head
of the Iiolltlral "CIPn('p (jppstttnent. Is

lHI.tlon~1

STUDENTS VIS T OU
'I
R JANUARY

:~:~:~1!~:~el:~!,SPPllk

011 somp phase or

YELLOW CAB CO.

1,1

~r~~!~~!~a:~oll::::t:~~C:~II~:se:

NOBODY

'

All

'b"'1
~~_ :~.UT!:~u~:~eal:i ::;i~:~:I:: !~e~re;~I~~~~~~'W~~"~;~~~~~~:I~~~~:~~~::~t't~ ~ "y~':~[l~qi iu..i iiii"~;;;;~p~h~o~n~e~6~8~~;;;11

poP"cornp~a:::el Corn

I!np

'itl1)e~lc~ dllrln~ 1113S~

I
On

i

tbey cbeered the bull throughout.
la
toun" earnp, Ih' boyo

IUlIt

("'a~b~~:a I>:o::tt~n L.;~~le:~lln

of
-June Fulkenon,

.s'.a'.'.p."'.k,_____1ii

.-_,.--_---.,._.I;~.':~~yp:;,:':I:v::p::I:::
:.~~:I~::;II
JOHNSON'S
!lED POP:CORN MACHINE
th,',
In"

I

PEERLESS
CLEANERS

I

(':::!

As their stay In Mexico City was Sugar; Calle and Beet Logan Jan. 23,24
,~ast sot'lnl funrtion 61f the orll'anl·
limited to tnree d.nys, the boys !ntand· Acouatl"
zatJOu was nn outlnll' held at Giant
ed to make th~ mOBt of It. They were F'undamental9 Zimmercheid Jan. t~-27 _e.,,,.,
Instructed before le<!cv!ng S. l. N. U. Washlugton
Troutt Jan, 24-~71!'
to look uP, one Sarglo Ibann, a young 'Vee Anne's [log
Clime Jan, 114.27
_
Y. M. C', A.. secretury, wbo, by the WAY, George- Washington Troutt Jan,
plans lo take a tew tenns at Southern. Wee Anne In tiLe Zoo Cisne Jnn, 24.27
~e acted aa their gulue during their Wee Anne vlalts tbe
Cab Day Or Night
I
tay, Outstll.ndin~ umOOg their many Farm
Cisne
Jan. 24·n
1
Xl'erleDCes were a walk lhrough a Oace UtlOO n Tlm~ Stearns Jan. 24. 1 BUSS~S TO MARION, HERRIN,'
27
atlve market, a trip to the large I»"rn·
Thoee rOJ' whom thase films have
P~~~~~NHG ~~~E HA~~l~S~~~~
mlda, n swim In an outsille pool, Il bull been ordered are requested to call at
fight and P. rlda In the (l(Jating ga.rdons the artlce nnd make derinite arra"uge1~~~~ ~~::
where they were greatly surprIsed 1.0 I menta for hour and place or showing.! SPECIAL RAiES for STUDENTS
Bee Mr, David MCintosh, of the S.
Alaa It other teachers ,." ""
0
..
'"
EARL THROGM RTON, Owner

114.:nl

Jb~;~ !~~~~!Op
NONE BETI'ER

THIS ONE CETS ME Thev
called hIm John the cross-IVa d.1
1Zip hOMr. heen~se he alway;
i11to the L.'ILlg vel·tlcul IIllu "eni OLitl
hnJ'lZaILtill

I

l~:~I:d ~"aves Zlm!~!~~ld ;:~: ~!:~~

your elrii-t

INVISIDLE
SHOE IUlPAIRING

~.\-'D

t;1".

I

th~

TRY OUR

I Others Do It Cheaper but

s'luee.z!ng tooth paste back lato the
t b •
II "

lh~n, oft to Old MexIco! Edacattonnl fIIma were run.
Zeta ,,-,~gma Pl
:::ey~(Jt o~et th~tl:(Jlll:~rkH::;S their ~~~~.;~:::an~~Il:t:r;,ca~,~~fc~~a~~~7:~~ ,I CI~~:~n!a~~U~e-~j:~0!:r~t8:~e:a;n ~~: To Have P~rty
cnn ~!ng. I believe that the
lion. dry desents, fertile Irrigated room, etlltts being made durin!; the Monday Nzght

C':aUon~ lor loans In exeeSB of preJ;lent mcnt Gf ULa rest or the :Jtudent

Usual Cest,

no dlfflcully In

:Lnd ther
LOVES A FLAT MAN
, e

t

T:e(!a~~r:leh

l~

I

wound

A~:I~st ell~~:ntl~~ro~:IS

a new tlUP' or Llame":"'''Audio and V'S, I
ual Aids."
I

Thel e

th~t~~:rld ~:~e clln;oout h:,:~erc~r7e~

stones, wh.ch, fragLle, lay,

Ilrotedlo.n [or the horrower and ror Ing. Tho MucDowell Club never sings. t()n!o, and
Is becoming better

aooLlt

PL oil

d
w~;:u:ofl anct fir", Cilrellse"
To bind the maIdens snug wit"'in
Their sweetly scented dresses.;
A d I
Iff
n
oot:ened co ures, glossy, fell

~Be:~I:d~~0~,h:yh~I:':(J;::~!t~~~7o~n:::~u:: WOS~I~ b:'g~d ht: s p:;~:r~~ t::I:~: :s:~ ~::::,B'::' p~::! ;nndbe:';~~~l ~~I:S A:'j re~~ o~u:~~;y;ee~n:~a::ot:~~ ~~~~;~
th::l.:~~t ~LL~I~l~

Can u gul gel iii husband '1\ ('01
le!l''', mil Il8k'
, _<l
-'I r"
"r dllnno much
that tleld.
Ha.lr lhl'l Il'Ifln ae.em to be- shKlyl.ttg
for <I Ila"helor's degree'

Impression

W~j~e nU~;::~:.s,prel:t{;mf:t:~S;

PROGRESS IN
VISUAL AIDS

g

'j

For Only a Fraetion of

I

ml

poplliar InstlLullon8. the bull·session. Bleepy and hungry but happy, weiglli
Am.ld the fragrant laces,
It seems that fOlLr ot the baod had 1 eu-' down wit h souvenlds aml---a t"'o DId Joyfully give back the gleam

:1:II:n~al~~Uebl:lk:I~:stet~ld~~(n

'Vhy ('1)me to college
To ~el the "",oug"?

--____

The

3pent the pl'evlous Christmas ,aca· weeks growth of beard.
tion III Monterey, Mexico, ilnd that
:~~:~L~:~ there he light lor the
they wore doing- It BPO~ of rehas~in~.
Ere long \he bOYI! awoke to lhe Leall-i
.
Carlton Buser.hart zaUon that they were planning aootherl
-nnll tllat their total LU!sets were one
Editor of Egyptian:
tan Oakland vintage of '28 and some
By C. C_ LOGAN

InSLlrnno:~

I

long,

Wei e a paL ty of local aglilllLIts leaving Lthe hoys !l.tlemf)tetlrJ.0 act nODchalant ~~;~~Ie~;t:n\::!~ t~:!;=h~~~~o~ ~~h~l~
'\!\D HAVE YOU henrd about th~
town In a hlg way Closer Inspection
A dense fog was encountered III tlLfo III IlllnOlS that \I&f( lnp~tlo:~d In the S(,otsman \\ho wn~ llBmg free alt
however would re\eIL1.s1x (Jf OlLr prom mountains. and Ute next lay or Slln t'ntJre 'Ilanllal
n g-arage for tht> first timE> and blew'
went students. narnelr Harland Cade shme was seen in Illinois
om [OHr ureB

~oe~:~er(sll!o'rI~O:::~e J::o~:;81:tleo::r p~; ::::~6 f~~:O f:~~:;gr~:::::s e~: o~; ~;:t~et;a:~:u~o~~~re S~~~h~QI~~n~:~ Ho~:e C~:~k~:;:1 : tll :~e:~eel~~~s~a~:

pst ('harge on pu' ha:l: s an :utomn- tour good Ught!;! In the typlag
g lin the In. Slid
tile, or prlLCI!Cnlly1('anything
IOU
Ib e co II ege expect

~;'El~:CE

It

Mexico During Recent B oUtlays

MORGAN'S- BAKERY

SPECIALS EVE~Y DAY
aGLLS, PASTERIES & COOKIES,

Which Positively Closes

SATURDAY NIGHT
JANUARY 21, AT 8.0()0 P. M.

I J0HNSON'S

4:;;04_S·iiIJI=in;;;Oi:._

\..PiiHiiiO.NE_.18~8._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Clearance-Sale,

i

l

" . _..

e

The Chicago IDetlt!ng 15 n
I? assist faculty trJ.'sltn1t1U' snon501'!I III
departure [rom the J"ug·exl!'luuG Jl.. neW jJl'Ogll1.ru ot 8uper"l'\sion. To pl'frcymca! attllude ot news[lllper edttol's l.are atudolds for this wOl'k, MI'. Ted

~l;~:' t1ln~o:~U~~~~o;:' ~~~11 j::r~:l;;:~ ~i::E&d~~e P:!'~O~eDa~~b \~O~~o t~~:l'li~~~~:t
to the beliel t.Ilat a. Scad n€WSllsl,el" tenll. The c[Jurse w!ll be ueslgned to

man

ill

bol'll, Dot IDade.

Thel"e is prepare the student for the !lenlo)"-

sowe !OUUdlllioll of fad tu thl:lh frlbhulllU work. and also for lutur..:
ScOrD fpr the college-bred repOl'tsl', teacher, student relationE ill the tcuellThouSb IIpprox;imalely seVO]1 hUlldrr:d lug field)

~:~;[~~~IS:~ ~I!I ;;~n~l;il:~~ a:~:1 gi~~nn~~:~iO;le~~. 1:~:x~W~e:;U~:e C~:~:l~
th~ ol)enJng~f the scbool or tht' l':UI,1
vl.lrsity of l\llssour.i In 190~, llIany I
hUlld!'eds of llll! tbousamb of !;l-aflu·
ales ll.l'e nOI well trained, They lnon
nol llad the experamce of working
ngainsl the ('ompeUtloll and agam~l
the time tilreat whicb pl'Qfef;SiQlla l
men know, anti, uBlIall)" they aloe the

e)'utill wll1 be aVIlUablo fOl' ellcb term
the sUllleut a.6!1ist~ In personnel acth'j
ties. mnklns n totol of rive quartel
hOUI'3 that Clln be secul'etl .n this way
Application Cor this course must he
HII'd wiLh MIs9 Emma Bowyer. hend of
the [';ugh,ll d~partmelll. by Feill'uIl.Iy
1
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NEW

HOMOGENIZED

MILK
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~~~-i'~~;;',};~
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mOs,cvline support il\ a mild manner.

lastex waistband. Y-FrQnt

50

'[.; ,,,~ .'-.'".. ~"" .., Ift I
(no-gap) opening

:'

•

••

C

~/ ted fabriC In 0 length equal to that 'I
...
of a broadcloth snort. Y-Front con-

~ struction Buttonless. Here

~ is genuine comfort. From •

~~
~

:;;(

y.
~

~
i<

The Jockey long

~ men1

2

t

tnat

C

The Jockey Knee length is for the
man demanding protection from
rough sUlflngs. Gentle suppod No
buttons. V-Front cc~:;t[uction. Con'o'enlent and comfortable •

Feom

.>

50

•••••••
II

as~ures

A two-piece gQr~

comfort,

'hi'" to ma'ch lowors. Fearn

75c

a~ords;,

protection &:Ind pro'o'ides mOlculll1e

'l' :;upport. Short or long sleeve

{I]

,

75c

'

.'.
.

" JOCk~l/BELLIN, •. $1~PO
Jockel/SHIRTS' • from5.0c
_i.J,...:l:.:.,~

Carter's Cafe
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE

,

"

1. V. WALKER &SONS

! 'There
Students ,who
cn..nge. mlde a 'Change In ilchedule for the week
j'n tho!! aetLvUy lilt folloWI.ng th'lr ot JIli1.uary 23, Four it.lInes '\17m be

namo!!s In thll yell!"'. Obelisk should played e<l.cb nIght,
Tile ttme lIr
clrep 2. note to that"effoct In the
Kllmes on !I.!onday. Tue$dny, en<t
trlbutfon box outside the Egyptian' Thunday are IlS follows' 6:30,711),
7:50. anti !I;:~O, Pleusp notice the fol,
lowing changes In gnmes to be play-

(:0".1

SAT" JAN. 21st
SIDNEY TOLER in

BULLETIN,

"Charlie Chan
In HonOlulu"

All Intramuroi basketball managers

ed:
Qllmefl 'on Monelay night :;tre'
YS 8, 5. VB. 1; 4 Ys. 2; lO va j

1)11', Thomas Barton'S Courth hall",
'Games 1m Tuesday niJ:ht arE" 11
20~
~eoS;l'D.phy atudentl:l,
Illtend-cll "'s, -:: 10 vs. 8; 6 \'.6, 1; ;; VS. 2.
clU$S last Mou.clay morning 10 Parkin'
Games on Thul'sday nl~ht al'e
e011 Labol'lltory, where- they v!ew'I'l VII, 3: 11 \'S. S: 10 vs_ 9: .. \'S. 1.
films relatln.:; to mouq,taln blllldlng,
worl, of J'P'onnd water, and ~Ollsel'Vanue td-ra conmct witlf th" wonwh's
pinp;-PQnll' tournament, WAA [larty
has been postponed to thp urlprnoon

Cartoon & Comedy
Adm. Sat: IOe & 25c

MELUYN DOUGLAS and
VIRGINIA BRUCE in

Cbc:n<'kll, chemistry fratenlhy, will cf Tuesday, JIIIl. 24,
inillnlt;! SIX' stndents.!-thlS afternoon &.t bel'S til'.:! illl'ltcel.

"There's. That
Woman Again"

I'

[Q\l1'

All ~'AA mem'

o'dock. They art" as follows' Max

PUll) :iteek, Lllxel'Dt> Cwaltney,
Tbe date ~f the La Meri dann"
KinsmaD, orl,!>~ep[JlIng ...l'. llnd pel-[orman('e lla~ lieen moved
Howard WJlIiamsol'l.
' f l ' o m March 13 to Mal'eh (l,

HIli

. ",.,1

Cartoon & News
Adm. Sun. tOe & 30c

/IIr HOIVtLrd Yowell, rnelllbe., of

the'I;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

TUESDAY-PAL DAY

EAT AT THE

'GAIL PATRICK and
O'ITO KRUGER in

PARKMORE

"DISBARRED"

Plate Lunches
Fountain Service

METRO NOVELTY

WED. &, THURS.
J..OREETA YOUNG and
TYRONE POWTR in

"KENTUCKY"VITAPHONE MUSICAL

FRlDAY
L U1SE RAINER in

"DRAMATlf:
SCHOOL"

, Keep your smart fall and winter garments clean, g1 ve them
longer life by sending them to
the Model, Wear them with
.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.11 pride where ever you go, and
you will be surprised at the
flattering comments, and the
refreshing feel of better cleaned clothes.

Adlfl. Week Days,

100

12 for $2.00
24 for $3.00

~~~~~~:-t= w.::e~
MODELBAND'
BOX CLEANERS
Phone 79
Responsible Dry Cleaning

COX'S STUDIO
O\'er Cox's Store

WISELY
THE

FLORIST

RESOLVE:-

•.. t~e HAPPY',!=OMBINATJgN (blend)
of Amencan and Turki~h ~obaccos
in Chesterfield which gives millions
more smoking pleasure,
Chesterfield combines in rare

this year to do something about your figure.
Our methods of massage
will give results. ~
treatment will

degree qualities you'll .&nd in no other
cigarette. In Cbesterfi~'Jc! 'rou'll find
refreshing mild"ess, •. hettflr '~te•.• more
Pleas;ngaroma.lts~an't-be"qQp,ied blendr
' ..." • a com,bination of the WQrId's best
cigarette tobaccos •.• brings out the finer
qualities of each tobacco. .

you,

ELITE
Beauty & Massage
Salon
Over Cut-Rate Store
Phone 792

{fOil, ro~kB, landiol'mij nnd other fell'
tllJ'(!a {If Southerll illinois.
They wlll first go to HarJ'isbur",
then to KJlKrller's Ridge. to Cave jn

Rock, to Golconda a.nd then to Boll
Smith SpI'lng-s.

Green Mill. -Cale
Best Place to .
,./"

EAT
.n.

When you try th~~9", flJilllmow
why Chesterfields gip.f millions .f
men ana w011!en tnjJrf smoking

Ch~;;&eld
• .. the blend thqt ~fm't be copied
.. ; the RI~HT ~l!1'm~J!PN ofthe
WOf'ld~

,

'best clgf{1'##elobaccos

